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War Department, U. s. Slsnal Service,:

'' v : ?" V' ' Army.y;::.f
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
-- . Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

'coTxorr-BKi.- T bulletin, !

- The following table shows the 'average
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named.- - Each district includes from
ten, to twenty stations : of observation, and
the figures given below aTe the mean value
of all reports sent to eachcentre of districts
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M.75th
meridian time. ' : - ; ; '

" " October 1 1886 6 P.M.

Z M T? Months,....;.,....T...-...- ; 18 00
K sK ! - t 1 unra uuuu,... w

;s Jj SIX Months,... ... , 40 OC V
One Year... ... ....... 60 M a, 'if, rxr - r, .?;.i.-

: CBTTAmtract Advertisements taken at propo- r-

tionateif lowMteC-- i fS vG's'' Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squar--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. "ATLANTIC COAST.LTNEi
, v WILMINGTON, N.C Sept. 20. 1886.

--rr ifeL

rtant Hotice.
.rpHB WILSON A FAYETTEVILLB BRANCH

oi tne wiimioFton b weldon B. B. WW beopened through to FayettevUle, for Freight andPassenger Traffic, on October 1st, 1886. Bates,
schedules, and all information will be furnishedon application. : i . : ,. - t ... .

- , T. M. EMBBSON,
rr ..W.f" and Pass'gr Agent.;u. n aiii jura, uouenu junanr. - ... -

seSOSt nao Review oopy.

; Ho Eemoval '
JHE INSURANCE AGENCY OF THE UNDEB--?

signed Is still at the same place It has beea for .';

the past three years, and will be In the same '
plaoe during the next yearV . All kinds of insur

. . - g : avebaqb
Districts. : Max. Mia I Ram' Temp. (Temp, f FalL

Wilmington ... 11 - 78 60 . .00
Charleston.."... 8 81 "59 J .00
Augusta.....,, 12 80 1 58 .00
Savannah ... . . . 15 84 . j, 61 .

Atlanta...,.. 13 '76 1.56 .00
Montgomery.. 9 76 57. . . "
Mobile . . . t.9 74' . 53 ' .00
New Orleans . . 9 74 . 59

"
.00

Galveston..;... 21 77 . 57 1 .CO
Vicksburg;.... 5 70 . 54 . '

Little Rock. ... 15 64 41 .
Memphis;";;... 18 67 43 .00

ance placed at the" lowest rates and in Compa- - .' -

nies as strong as any In the world. Total assets
represented over $175,000,000. ; :''rA ' " '

.
' .' M, S. WILLABD.

ooltf - : 214 KOBTH. WATER STREET?

r Special Attention
PAID to OUR RETAIL TRADE

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF -

FDTE BASKETS OF FEUIT

Ai iAi

- -

EXCHANGE CORNER.
ool tf -

For Rent,
HOUSY TWO-STOR- Y ON 2ND

between Church and Nun streets.
V Apply to . ' -

'se 26 lw ? M, J. COBBETT.

For Bent,: : A:MA
. Brick Tenement House, with all mo--'

En dern Improvements, on Dock between
Fourth and Fifth Streets. : - -

'

. - Ij. 1

- "rf- - !
- ADDIVat .. f

i . GEO. B. FRKNCH A RONS' - " .1

"
PUBLISHED DAUiYXcPT MONDAYS.

- RATES OF BtTBSORtPTXOH, m ADYAHOT. ' '
. One Tear (by Mail), Postage Paid......... .. $7 00
: Six Months, " -

,-
- . 4 00

Three Months iH . ...... A. 8 J
: Two Months :J f- -i 1 60

One Month, H v ; ... 75dTo City Subscribers, delivered in any part
of the City, iFiftmh Cshts per week. Our City
Ascent are not authorised to collect for more
than tnree months in advance. ; u-- r 7

Kntered at the Post Office at Wilmington. N. C
- as Second Class Hatter. i ?

MORNING EDITION.
M DESIOCR A.TTC TICKET. I i :

'' . Fob thi Sotbkm Cottrt.
. . WK.ZEL SMITH, ; s t A'- '." , j

' 'THOS.S.ASHB, -
' J A.S. MKBBIMOBC.-- ' Vv V

' " Fob Congress la Sixth District, -

ALFRED ROWLAND. - ;:V
-- '

, ; ..Of Robeson, : ' :
.;; ; -

Fob Judos Sufebiob Court Sixth District,
. A EDWIN T. BOYKTN, ;

Of Sampson - 7 1

- FOBSOIJCTOB,";I';pf3';x i.1:
OLIVER H. ALLS?,' .

;Of Duplin. J

Stats Tickbt iron Supxbior Coubt Junius :
3d Bistrlct-- H. G. C0NN0B.
4th WALTER CLARK.
6th ' --EDWIN Ti BOYKIN,
8th --W. J. MONTGOMERY. .

10th ALPHONSj C AVERY.
13th " JAMK 3 H.MXBBIMON.

OUTLINES.
Total net receipts at all the cotton ports

389,014 bales, A heavy sdow storm
prevail d for a short time, yesterday" at
Sheboygan, Jlich. A slight shock of
eaithquake at Charles toe, at 1 a. m. yester-
day ; slight shocks , also at Summerville.
- - Charles Edwards, colored, hanged at
New Orleans fcr the murder .of his mis-

tress. ' Th$ Anaiehist eases were open-

ed in court at " Chicago; affidavits filed by
the defence araHeged t be false,

"

New York markets Money 75 per
cent; cotton easy at 99 11 16c; wheat.
No. 2 red October 84f85e; southern flour
unchanged ; corn ifc tetter and very
quiet, No. 2 October 45&46ck rosin doll
at $1 001 07$; spirits terpentine dull at
37ic.

:
. );-- - ;...-;:- '

The Charleston relief fund be- -
. .

is, ... i ., , ,.-

tsreen 400,000 and $500,000.' : 't

Speaker Carl id e addressed an im-

mense crowd at Wichita, Kansas.
He said he was" willing to make the
Tariff the principal issue. " "

Sam Jones preaebjed at Atlanta
last. Sunday.' He told his audience
"that it cost little to be a Christian in
Atlanta."

The New York printers are form- -

lesion to work for Henry
George for Mayor,- atd bave named
it in his honor.

. The Massachusetts Republicans
are cautious.- - They. have adopted a
resolution to submit the prohibition
liquor amendment1 to the popular
vote. .. ; ' - -

The President is about to begin
upou his message to Congress in De
cember. Make it short, Mr. Presi
dent, and unite your i.party if jou
can.

Mrs. Pavy, widow! of Dr. Pavy,
who perished in the foolish Greeiy
expedition, has been j very properly
placed among the pensioners at $17

- ta montb. ; : ... S i

The New York World says that a
child ' of a well' known citizen of
Westlie!.!, N. J., wa born drunk,
and although now large enough to
walk and talk, i.-- in 4f pitiable state
of iaioxication. ;jt - . i 1

The Washington Navy Yard, - es
tablished in 1804, 13 to be discontin-
ued by act of Congress on Oct. 1.
There are 28 acres, which with the
extensive buildings, 'will be used for
new odnance shops and foundries.

The Boston.Posf praises very highly
Mrs. Burnett's story just completed
in St. Nicholas called "Little Lord
Fauntleroy." It is saicj to be perfect
work of its kind. Mrs. Burnett is
English but came to Tennessee when
about 15 years old. Hence th South
has some pride in her. 1 ! ;

. r, '- '.'

There was a great consolidation of
iron companies effected at Nashville
and a dispatch says: tl r - ,

"The combined properties now have five
. furnaces and 1,500 coke ovens in opera-
tion. This combination is the consumma-
tion of a scheme that marks a new era in
the South and demonstrates-th- e fact that
pig iron from this day will be made in Ten-
nessee and Alabama at less than $1 per
ton." . . . :.

A Mr. Whiston gave; due notice to
the people of England: that on Wed
nesday 11th of October 1712, at five
minutes after five in the Imorning a
comet would destroy this, earth. It
created great excitement and fear
among the ignorant and superstitious.
Wiggins is extinct, but he-w- as not
an original. :

, T"-'- ''
j

-- i

Some one has been misleading the
New; York Commercial , lAdvertiser
as to the views of the people of
North Carolina as to silver. : It says
they are disposed fto IdoDt Eastertl
notions on' finance.'r TJiat is to have
but one standard golot It is bark- -
ing up the wrong Wee' this ;time

.'

If'

a:a

:'a
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The ' old-- double standard, Is good
enough fortthe people of this State.

Capt. Leo Vogel, of the steamship
City .of Palatka, reports . that the
earthquake went, under his vessel at
the rate of 600 miles an hour. ' He
runs between Charleston and. Palatka,
Fla. S.Q thus describes the earth-

quake off shore:; , -- ,

"We sailed in the evening, and : were
about firty miles out of Charleston and
eight miles off shore when we felt the earth-- --1

quake. The wind was southwest and a
considerable sea was running. ..Suddenly I
experienced a sensation as though the ves-
sel was aeroundr I knew this could not
be. I looked out and the sea had become
flak v It wis not my first experience with
earthquakes, and I knew at once that it was
an earthquake. My . first thought was "of
my family in Charleston. ' Judging by pre-
vious experiences. I knew that if the shock
at Charleston . was as severe as where my

easel was there would hardly be one brick
left on another in that "city: I expected to
hear that Charleston had been knocked into
smithereens. .

"The shock lasted may be half a minute,
and.was accompanied by a rumbling sound.
Af ted it passed the sea gradually came up
again and ran from the southeast as before.
I believe that what saved Charleston from
utter destruction '.was the sea . acting as a
water cushion and moderating the shock."

Mark Twain has turned prophet.
He has made a carefurobservation
and foretells the doom of Wiggins.
A meteoric storm. one-eight- h the size
of the world .will appear, and as it
"approaches Canada it will make a
majestic downward sweep in the di
rection of Ottawa, affording a spec-
tacle resembling a million inverted
rainbows woven together, and-wil- l

take the prophet Wiggins right in
the ; seat of his inspiration and lift
bim.straisht up into the baek yard
of the planet Mars and , leave him
permanently there in an inconceiva
bly mashed and unpleasant condi-
tion, c This can be depended on."

Sir Michael Beach admits that the
evictions in Ireland for three months
foot up 1,000 families, - comprising
5,311 persons. That is to say, this
number of ' immortals have been
rendered shelterless and landless and
are turned out to perish in the fields
or the highways. But it is the winter
that witnesses the regular work of
eviction. Probably by April three
or four thousand families will be
driven from their homes. It is said
that between 1849 and 1881. 42,000
families were evicted. Is it wonder
ful that the Irish are restive, dissatis
fied and ready for a change ?

The poet-edito- r of the Augusta
Chronicle says happily of the knight
ly and versatile man of letters who so
recently died in Virginia: V

We trust that his bright spirit has met
in the wonderland of eternity the heroes he
knew and wrote about in this material
sphere. . How would, the old commanders
welcome mm, and what , a greeting the
Chevalier of the : Lost Cause, the peerless
Stuart, would accord him I The idiom and
jargon fashions of composition are having
a temporary run, in heee times, but an-

other generation will return, to the writings
of Jiho Esten Cooke. r ; , - : , ; ;

I'Growi .Id Unacfalaesa and Popu- -
lrly..

I Oxford Torchlight. '
' The Wilmington Stab entered
upon its thirty-ninth- : half-yearl- y vol-

ume last Thursday, and is now nine-- '
teen years old." ' The Stab improves
with vage,-- and- - grows in usefulness
and popularity." , ' i

Spirits Turpentine, j

Mr. D. B. Nicholson has be-

come sole proprietor snd editor of the Clin-
ton Caucasian, Mr. Culbreth retiring. Our
best wishes, gemtlemen. - : '
; - At New Bern last Tuesday the
mercury stood at 96. The highest in the
Stab office this summer was 91. It only
reached that point twice. . . - - -

Kinston Free Press: Some of
the children went around last week and got
about $25 and a lot of cakes and other
eatables and fancy articles subscribed for
the Charleston sufferers. ? ";

Wilson Advance The Inde-
pendents will run almost ' a full ticket in
Pitt county this year, The last volume
of the Supreme Court Reports shows that
Judge Connor was the only Superior Court
Judge who was not overruled by the Su-

preme Court. , v
4 Wilson i Advance: - Theophilus

Thomas, Esq., died at his residence in
Edgecombe county on . the 26th ult., aged
73 years. The Graded School Is is a
flourishing condition and new names are
constantly being added to the already very
long and gratifying list. .

Oxford Torchlight: The Metho-
dist revival continues through this week;
and the interest is unabated. There are
large coneregations every afternoon and
night!;" The converts now numbers some
seventy odd. More ; scuppernong
grapes are offered on this market this year
than we ever saw before. 'j

Granville Republicans are pm-I- n

g for the old ticket. . They call for Blaine
and Logan In .1888. - These "worthies suit
the Republicans of that county precisely.
There ia such ; a fellow-feeling..-Bla- ine

would have made ' a good county official
but he could not have gotten ahead of some
of those Radical officials in tiranvuie a rew
years ago. - - -- v " ""'T ;

UiEHzabetb Citv Carolinian: Rep. :

The largely advertised State Convention of
the "bolting nepuDiicans was neia at rta-lei- ?h

on the 22di About fifteen counties;
confined, aa we are informed, to Wake and
others in the Winston and Greensboro Dis
tricts, were represented by appointed dele

Be-rentt- ns Bfarket Stalls. '

fin accordance with' advertisement made
by the Market Committee of the Board of
Aldermen a number of stalls in Front street
and. Fourth . street market houses iWeie
rented by auction yesterday : the .parties
renting them' on the 20th of September last
having failed to comply with ' the terms of
rental which! required notes with'security
to be given for the payment of rent month-
ly in advance.' Mayor Hall ., was present
with the auctioneer, . Mr. McGirt, and Bta-t- ed

that parties renting the stalls in ques-

tion - might ,'icst assured that the city au-

thorities would: put them in possession.-Ther- e

were fifteen stalls in the Front street
market house and five in Fourth street mar-
ket, the occupants of which were in de-

fault. The bidding was not as spirited as
on tbe last occasion, but the prices realized
appeared to be satisfactory to the Market
Committee. -

' V ,;

' jThe stalls in Fourth street market were
rented" as . follows: 1 Stall No. 2.T. D.

Cpppa, $10; No. A, F. D. Capps, $8.25;
No. 1, R. A. Fennell, $10; . No. i 5. - Joel
Douglas, $3.25; No. 3, T. B. Sikes, $5.25

' " " 'jer montb. : -
; ' -

Front Street Market Stalls Nos. 1, 3, 4,
and 5, rented September 20th to J. R. Mel-

ton, at $65 ,"$51, $41 and $51, respectively,
wfere bid in by Jno. F. Grell at $21, $16
$17.50. and $11; stalls Nos. 6 and 7 were
bid in by T. A. Watson at $11 and $4 75,
repeclivoly; No. 8, by J.sF. Garrell, at $6;
No. 11, by Iiham Young at $4.75. For the
remainder of the stalls there were no bid-

ders. "' '

... '. .;' '" . -

jParties holding the above 'stalls were no-

tified that they must vacate the same last
night.";.:;..:-'';'- - Aw .

Forelca Exports..
The following is a statement of the for--

eten expoitsfrom the port of Wilmington
during the month ' of September, as com
piled from the books at the Custom House:

Argentine Republic Lumber, 613,000
feet, valued at $1 ,064. , A:A :.

Germany Spirits turpentine, 91,569 gal-
lons, valued at $33,000. ; C "

England Rosin 12,162 barrels, valued at
$11,769; spirits turpentine 56,432 gallons,
valued at $18,960. V

British West Indies Lumber, 253,000
feet, valued at. $4,550. '" u; '

jBayti Lumber, 494.000 feet, valued at
$6,977; shingles 217,000, valued at .$979.

Dutch 'West Indies Spirits turpentine
20gallana. valued at $9; tar, 10 barrels, ,

valued at $19; pilch, 6 barrels, valued at
$10; lumber, 58,000 feet, valued at $918;
shingles, 168,000, valued at $615.

Totals Rosin, 12,162 barrels, $11,769;
spirits turpentine 148,021 gallons. $50,969;
tar, 10 barrels, $19; pitch, 6 barrels, $10;
lumber 1,428.000 feet,: $23,066. shingles.
885,000, $1,594 Total value of exports
for the month, $87,427. ; j

"! ' " ',m m m
-Personal. - ;

jMr. F. W. Clark, so long a popular resi-

dent of thin-cit- y, has removed to Raleigh,
much to the regret of "the boys." Tbe
dtjtiee-o- f his position as General Freight
and Passenger Agent of the Seaboard and
Ar Line require a more central location.
Hence the change.

Hon. A. M. Waddell has left for a can-

vassing tour. ,
He speaks first in Asheville

He has appointments also in the Fourth
and Sixth Districts, and will probably
speak in the First. -

' mm m m f
W., O. A K. O. Railroad.

iThree hundred moro signatures : have
been added to the petition sent to the Board
of County Commissioners asking that an
election may be held on .the question of a
subscription of, $100,000 to the capital
stock of the Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad Company.' This swells'
the total number of signatures to " about
fourteen hundred. The regular meeting of
the Board takes .place on Monday next,
when they will probably take action in the
matter. .": - ,. .

Public . .. ,Z51iSGa
The examination of pupils preparatory to

their admission to the public schools took
place yesterday, In School District No. 2
there 'were eighty ; new applicants. The
schools open Monday next, and from indi-

cations it will be s difficult matter to pro
ride accommodations for all who are seek-

ing admission, j' The new school building
on Ann street would furnish all the facili-

ties desired but it cannot be completed for
a month or two yet. :

.

'
. .' v

Excursion to Charleston, ''lv t
:l The . excursion - to he given to day to
Charleston by the Atlantic Coast Line, for
the benefit of the earthquake sufferers in
tha city, has been extensively.advertised,
from Florida to Washington ;CIty, ; and in
all probability will' cause . the greatest in-

flux of visitors that that place has ; ever
seen. 'The rates have been placed at very
low figures from Wilmington, foiii. dol
lars to go and. return., ,

.

' If you wish a good article of . Plug To-itAc- co,

ask your dealet for OLD Rrp." f

several sleepless nlhta, distarbea by the agonies
and cries of a sofferinr child, and becoming con
vinced tnat Mrs. Wmslow's sootnmg syntp was
jnst tne article neeaea, prooarea & Bappiy lor tne
ehlld. On reaohintr home and aoan&intlnfir his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, ai she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. Thatiughtthecbildpassed
in sufferlng,and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home tne day following, the father found the
oaoy stutsuirermg j ana wnue contemplating an--
other sleenless tne motner steDDea irom
the room to attem to some aomestio annes
and left the father with the childr During her
senoe be adinlxustei a portion of the Soothing

, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept welL and the little fellow awoke in
the momine brlsrht and haDnv The mother was
delighted' with- - the wonderml. change, and al
though a first offended at .the. deception prae- -

licea upon ner, has continued to use the syrup,
and guilerii crying Dawes ana resuess nignta
have diaapj A fiinrls trial of the Svrun
never yet ailed to relieve the baby, and over--
come the prejadioes of the mother. : Sold by all I
Etragglsts. 25abot , ; - ; T::a

gates, and some thirty-fo- ur others by per-

sons having no credentials.
rElj2abetb?;City Falcon: In order
to snow our appreciation 01 romance,: we
offer to the couple who will be married be-

fore the public, on the Fair-Ground- s; on
the 4th day of November; 1886.- - a hand-
some wedding ring, one year's subscription
to the Falcon, and do what we can to se-

cure the services of the First Regimental
Band for the rendition of the Italian Wed-
ding March. .

. y: f '
'

i t:y)

Chadbourn J?mes : On Tuesday,
October 12th, ' Col. Alfred Rowland will
address the citizens of this section at this
place. -- Extra trains wiil be run on the W.,
C & A. R. R , and every inducement will
be offered to secure a large turn-ou- U Maj.
CM. Stedman, who is so well known. Is
expected to be here and address the people,
Charles . R. ' Jones the candidate of the
"Charles . R. Jones party".will be present;,
so we learn, and exhibit himself before the
people of Columbus," " ' ' v'-'-' : 5

." Henderson Gold Leaf: Dr. Jno -

C. Jacobs died at bis home in this place at.
6 o'clock-yesterda- y, morning,1 after a brief
illness. At .the time of his death he was
Superintendent of Health .(or the county
and Justice of the Peace. : 5 How many,
pounds fetched $3.25 a pound ? Wilming-
ton STab. We have forgotten the exact
number, of pounds in the lot and havent
the time now to ascertain as our telephone
is not working satisfactorily this morning;
but we will state that it was part 01 a very
good sized load. ; Vj- .

Weldon lNevos; A Silo can be
built for fifty dollars and will save its own
er double that amount in one season.
Diphtheria Is still raging in the Gaston sec-
tion! .There have been about sixty, cases
within the past : few weeks and it is still
prevailing. We regret to . learn that Mr.
W. H. H. Harrison has lost another child
from this disease, it being the third that
has succumbed to it. We regret to
announce the death of C. R. Pearson,
which occurred at his home about four
miles from here on Tuesday,' after a few
days illness of hemorrhagic fever, compli-
cated with pneumonia, Mr. Pearson waa
thirtyeight years old. - -' ; ;

Goldsboro Messenger: In the re- -

cent overflow at .Contentnea creek the wa-
ter rose high enough in one of the stores at
Speighta's Bridge for the merchant to
"paddle his own canoe" right through the
store. But no water got in the whiskey.

- Duplin dots: High-lan- d rice was never
better than this year. The farmers are
anxious for the market to open. - Cotton
is coming in lively; there will be but little
of the staple in the fields the 1st of No-
vember. Last Friday Mr. J. J. West
received a telegram informing him that his
brother. Mr. D. L. West, had that morning
died at Bethel, Pitt county. Mr. West Was
in his 28th year. This week's Biblical
Recorder contains a letter from Rev. R. T.
Bryan, a Duplin boy. who is doing mis-
sionary work at Cing Kiang, China

Raleigh Chronicle: Would you
be free from all the ills of life? vote for
me for Congress. Condensed from an ad
dress of Col; Charles R. Jones. The
acceptance of the Professorship of Theolo-
gy in Shaw University, in Raleigh, by Rev.
Dr. Thomas E. Skinner, will excite quiet
comment and criticism. - Shaw University
is a large school in Raleigh, supported by
contributions from Northern Baptists of
wealth and religion. None but colored
people can ' attend. Charles Lums- -

den will add two huedred votes to the
Democratic ticket in Raleigh township
alone, said Gen. John C. Gorman. He is
a workingman with alt mat tne word im-
plies, continued the General, and it ought
to and will be a pleasure to the mechanics
and workingmen all over the country to
give him their support.

Durham Plant: Rev. Chas. J
Soon, the Chinese protege of Trinity Sun-
day School, his many friends will be glad
to learn has at last been able to set sail from
Shanghai for the home of his nativity upon
the island of i Hainan. - The cotton
factory last week ' did ' a large business.
They sold over $2,000 worth of bag cloth
in Durham alone. - .They ship their goods
to Texas, Missouri, Illinois, New York and
.Tennessee. Improvements are going on
and more hands are needed. The
Durham Fertilizer Factory shipped during
this month 156 tons of fertilizer worth
$3,500. r This is a little fertilizer sold for
wheat. Their trade in tobacco fertilizer is
very large. - The Bobbin" and Shuttle
Factory is doing , an extensive business.
Within the past ten days it has received
orders from South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, and different parts of ' this State for
seventy thousand bobbins and three thou-
sand spools and shuttles. - -

Raleigh" "News-Observe- r: Mr.
Allen Warren, at Greenville, is starting a
new industry: the raising of pecans. He
has 10,000 young trees. Pecans grow well
in this section. - The Davis Hotel at
Kittrell, so popular as a winter resort of
New England people is being handsomely
refitted and painted inside and outside.
Col. Davis has more .

engagements than
ever before. The bank of Oxford,
which is our only bank, was established in
1882, with a capital stock of $24,006. Two
years ago the stock was . increased f to
forty, thousand dollars; and the first of
last July it was raised to $60,000.

We have received a letter from Mr. W.
H. : Capell, the manager : of the Atlantic
Coast Line at Weldon, in which it is denied
that negroes are permitted to eat in the reg-
ular dining room of the hotel along with
white people, as alleged by a correspondent
of ours the other day.., There are com-
missions for surveying the boundaries be-

tween Virginia, South Carolina, Tennessee
and this State.- - The commissioners will
not begin work on the Virginia and Ten-
nessee lines until frost, as after the trees are
leafless the work can be done much more
rapidly, ? --- Some person caused a great
sensation by going into a Greensboro bank
Tuesday and presenting a $2,000 draft,
which on examination was found to have
been raised from a $3 draft. .The banks in
all direction were notified of theaffair.. r
Rockingham correspondent: Of course CqL
Jones's candidacy is not regarded here seri-
ously, though much of his time was con-

sumed in trying to convince people that he
was in earnest. It is hoped CoL Jones will
not withdraw, though it is reported here
that the Republicans will put out a man,
and in that case he 'stated to us that he
WOUld do 8O. . ' s '' V :. i :

TH3E CITY,
V ., fiB w AOVEttxiiticinKn i

; Heiiisbergkb School.booka -

Munsos Handsome' dress suits. :
'

213 So. 5th St! Piano for sale. ,

Miss Cabbie L. Pbice School notice
Nobthrop,Hodges & TATLOB-Remov- al.

Cotton Uecelvts,
Receipts at this port yesteraay were 5jai

bales; the same day .last . year 1,037 bales.
Receipts for the month of. September were
12,804 bales, against 13.904 bales the same
month last year a decrease of 1,102 bales.

; ,B6om the Onslow and Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railroads. f

Regular . monthly: meeting of.
the Board of --Aldermen Monday evening at
8 o'clock.' " " ' '

.

V .The outlook for partridge shoot-
ing thisseason is said to be very unpromis-
ing in the vicinity of Wilmington.' ;

;

c The regular meeting of the
Board of Managers of tbe Produce Ex-

change will be held Tuesday, Oct. 6th. W

i Clean up your guns, - boys,- but;
don't pull down on " "Bob White" before
Optoher 15.

1

Birds are very.highat ten
dollars each. ;'

" '

I? :: - Two colored boys Isaac Chad-bour- n

and Edward Gause were fined three
dollars each in the Mayor's Court yesterday
for fighting hi the streets. C ' ' ; i

I We have been requested to state
that the usual Saturday night services will
be held at the Brooklyn Methodist Chapel
this evening commencing at 8 o'clock.

fvRev. C. E. Chichester, Chaplain
of the Seamen's Home . and Bethel, 5 of"
Charleston, S. C, will conduct services at
the First Presbyterian Church tomorrow

at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
' Messrs. Northrop & Cumming

cleared the brig Water Witch yeslerday, f .r
Port-au-Prin- ce, Hayli, with a cargo Jof
159,803 feet of lumber and 20,000 cypress
shingles, valued at $2,164 40. " "

j

;
-- .Walter Williams, a colored boy,

who . threatened to ; inflict serious . injury
upon a colored woman, was sent to jail yes
terday for thirty days, in default of bond
for fifty dollars to keep the peace.

---' The county prisoners confined
ia the city prison will be sent off this morn
ing,: Four of them goto the State peni-

tentiary at Raleigh, and five to Goldsboro
for confinement in the jail at that place
until the next term of the Criminal Court,
in November. ,; i.' ." ;

:v' ,: i

Wilmington cotton quotations
yesterday weru 9 5-- 16 cents for middling.
It was the highest market in the South
New Orleans was. weak at 9c ; Norfolk
steady at the same figure; Savannah was
quiet at 8 15-16- c. ; Mobile quiet at 9c. ; Au
gusta easy at 8c., and Charleston quiet at

Xne Clrena Iilbel Case-M- r.

H J. Ellis, agent for Doris' Circus,
appeared in Justice Millis' Court yesterday
morning to answer to the charge of crimi-
nal libel. He was accompanied by his
counsel, Messrs. Russell & Ricaud. The
only witness present in behalf of the State
was Balaam Fuller, tbe bill poster, and it
was found that be knew nothing of the
matter In question, whereupon the Magis-

trate ordered Mr. Ellis to be discharged.
The warrant upon which Ellis was arrested
was made on affldayit of the Solicitor of the
Criminal Court. It recites that H. J. Ellis,
as he is informed and believes, did on or
about the 30th day of September, 1886, in
New. Hanover county "publish a libel
against one P. T. Barnum, by posting and
otherwise circulating a printed paper,
in which paper the said F T. Barnum is
accused of being the utterer of a foul and
phrenetic phillipic against the South and
of being a predaceous "popinjay, contrary
to the form of the statute in such case made
and provided, and against the peace and
dignity of the Stale." j

1 ! 1

The comlDg Clrcot, -

Doris' circus, which exhibits in Wilming-
ton on the 6th ; inst., has received strong
endorsements from the press, wherever it
has appeared. It is said that no show in
the country can surpass it in the extent and
variety of its features.- - There are just fifty
acts to be seen in tbe ting and on the ele--'
vated theatre stage. These and dozens of
other features go to make up a show that
eclipses anything in extent and merit that
the people of this or any other section have
ever observed. In addition to the forego-
ing, there is to be seen in the great lnter-oce- an

megatherian menagerie almost un-

ceasing numbers of beasts, birds, reptiles
and marine monsters. Open dens of wild
animals will be exhibited free of charge on
the "public 'streets. The grand street pa-

rade takes place at 10 a. m. Six different
kinds of bands will discourse the popular
music of Ihe day. ' - ; ;

A message from the Sea.
6 Two young" gentlemen of this city,

Messrs. D.' MacRae, jr., and R N. Pars-
ley, found a bottle floating in the sound
opposite Masonbro Inlet Thursday last.
The bottle was closely sealed and upon ex-

amination was found to contain a piece of
letter paper, upon which the following was
written; ;. L-- ,;; - . i.

1 i L - . "July 22d, 1886, f

i
i

"Twenty miles 1 north of Frying-Pa- n
Liightship; twenty-tw- o days out irom xiew
York. All wellaboaTd of schooner L..C.
E If anybody finds the bottle this is put
in please report us. as it don t look as if we
will ever get in. Respectfully, ;

"Mollis C. Buck,
' :- - "Bucksville, 8. C.

. " "Besste G. Woobubt,'
.v "Georgetown, 8. Cj' -

- ' --
.1- - -

We are glad to be able to state that the
schooner Lina O. Kaminsky arrived safely
at Georgetown, S. C, and is now reported
again en the way from New York to that
plaoe.

Superior Court.
The continuation of the --case of Isaiah

Carroll, guardian for Lptt Croom,; vs. jW.
0." Murphy and the State of "North Caro-

lina, occupied the attention of the Court
all day until 9 p. m!, atwhich hour an ad
journment took' place to 10 a. iq. to-d- a;

without compleling th hearing.

CVcatber Indlettnona. ..
The following are tbe indications for to--

day: .'-- .

For North Carolina and South Carolina
fair weather, northerly winds, ' becoming
northeasterly, and slightly cooler. t

- - RIVER AND ITIA1SINE.

The steamer Cape Fear,' from Fayette-vill-e,

arrived at her wharf in. this city
Thursday night, and' left yesterday at 2 p.;
m. on , her upward trip. The Cape Fear
brought 250 bales of cotton, with other
freight. Capt. Green reports the river very,
low, makingut necessary to haul the boat
over the shoals. ;

" -

Y It was 'reported yesterday "afternoon- -
that the steamer Susie, plying between Wil
mington and Point Caswell, bad been sunk
in Black river. No " particulars of the
disaster could be obtained.

Church Notice. "

First Presbyterian Church, corner of Third and
Orange streets, Bev. Peyton H. Hoge. Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m., Sunday, con-
ducted by the Rev. C. E. Chichester, chaplain of
the Seaman's Home and Bethel of Charleston.
Seats free. Public Invited.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Camnbell streets. Bev. J. W. Primrose. Pas
tor. Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sabbath school at 3.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 8 CO djo. The Dublio cordially
Invited, heats free. .

' THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Pest

Office as follows:
CLOSB.

Northern through malls, fast. . ....... 8.-0- P. M
Northern through and way mail,s.... 8rfK) A. H
Through mall for all points north xt

Richmond 10:03 P.M.
Balelgh 6S0 P. M. fc 8:00 A. M
Maus tor tne n. u. uauroaa, ana ;

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. A N.C. Railroad. at...8.-0- o P.M. &8.-0-0 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
aauy.. saw r.M..--

Western malls (C. C. Railway) daily
(exoeptSunday)....:.........'...... 8:30 P.M.

Allpolnts between Hamlet and Raleigh ' 6:30 P. M.
Mail tor Cheraw ana Darlington Bail--

road 8:00 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:00 P. M.
FayettevUle, and offices on Cape Fear

River. Tuesdays and Fridays .... 1:00 P. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. S. R., daily, ex- -
- eept uuaaays CrfJOP.M.
Onslow a H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays.. 6.-0-0 A.M.
SmithvUle mafls, by steamboat, daily

(except sunaays) 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easy Huh Aunuvica, Shal- -

lotte ana ttle Rlyer. Tuesdays and
Fridays 2:00 P. M.

Wrigatsvflle daily at.. 8:30 A. M.

Northern through and way maQs...... 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails... 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad . . 9:30 A. M

Malls collected from street boxes from bos
--ness portion of city at 5 AIL, 110 AM, and 50
P.M.: from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5A.M. '''U-:- "' ; -

General delivery open from 7 AM. t o 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. i
, Baliroad time. 75th meridian.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Piano for Sale.
JOB SALB, A SKCOND-HAN- D KANO. FINK

instruTnent and In good condition. '
'Apply at: - .:

O022t . . . 213, SOUTH FIFTH STREET. .

School Hotice.
jyISS CARRIE L. PRICE NOTIFIES HER PAT-ron- s

that, owing to unavoidable circumstances,

her School will not open till the Third Monday

In October. ; - 00 2 It -

Removal.
QUB FRIENDS AND PATRONS ABB NOTI-fie- d

that we have removed our Office to the Se

ond floor of the Sprunt Building, northwest cor-

ner of Nutt and ' Walnut streets, where we will
be glad to serve them. - - '
'

LIFE. FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT and TOR-

NADO INSURANCE written at current rates, In
reliable Companies.. .

- Respectfully, ! '' r
NORTHROP,. HODGES & TAYLOR,

oo22t - General Inturance Agents '

Handsome
JBBSS SUITS COBKSCBEW , WIDB WALE

Diagonal, Broadcloth. DBESS PANTS full line

newly purchased. Neckwear, Half Hose, Shirts,
Collars, at . . MUNSON'S,

oeSIt '; ' .' Caothing Booms.:

Hnles Wanted. J

WISH TO PURCHASE ONE -- PAIS GOODJ "

LABGX MULES. " -
. .

'
t

' 3. A. SPRINGER, ,

OOjtf Coal and Wood Yard,

DRIFT, NOTE AND RECEIPT BOOKS,

yrm Wilmington, n. c, esgraved'on
them; alsd, Cotton. Weighing Books,Order Books,

Letter-Pres- s Books, thlpphg Tags.' all sizes,

Check Books, Blank Books of all kinds, lust re-
ceived, and will be sold at the lowest price at

ix.Xjrr-i-v-. :r.. ' HEINSBEBGSB'S. -

. ,v -SCHOOL BOOKS, -

'J( SCHcioi; STATIONERY OP EVEBY
'are sold cheapest'at

2tf Cash Book and Mnsio Store.

se29tf 108 No. Front St. Z;

Gentlemen Wishing
No: 1 SHAVE, HAIR CUT OB SHAMPOO:

should call at No. 7 South Front street, H, C.

PBEMPERTS Firet-Clas- 3 Saloon.where they will
always find the Proprietor with bis usual smJel
of welcome and No. 1 Assistants. - - se 6 tf -

Boarders. -

FEW GENTLEMEN CAN FIND PLEASANT j

Sleeping Rooms and god Table Board by apply-

ing at NO. 15 SOUTH EIGHTH STBEST. Try
'them. - se 26 lm

I Removal.
AND FRIENDS WILL FINDQUBPATBONS

us hereafter on the N. B. corner of Second and
Market streets, where we will be pleased to serve
them. We would like to open, seme new Pass
Book Accounts with good paying customers on
October 1st. ' Beepeotfuliy. .

se291wi ' HOLMES tt FILLYAW.

, For Sale,
" 'LOW FIGURE, "

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE.

All ages Male and Female.
Apply tO - BTAK,

Be30D3tWlt Wilmington,. C.

l'ou
STARTLING

Cannot Afford to. FACTS!Ignore Them. - v

The following article appears in a recent Issne of
(be New York Commercial Bulletin : "An expert ex-- ,

amlned and reported upon a sample ofChicago refined
lard, the other day. which he said did not contain a
pound of hogs' fat, hot consisted of tallow, grease,
cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." ... , - '

- Is socli a mixture cheap at any prlee f ;73

GASSARD'S BRAVO
ant'J

ISPUBE.
EVEBY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED,

i . - Try Hand you will use no ether. - . --'
C. CASSARD A SON,

407.40i ana 411
AV.lialtimore St. BALTIMORii.lVID

- Cnirs of Uie celebrated " Star Brand ' WM Cored Hanu.
jyllly - lp

; The Dunlap Hat !

XTALL STYLES 1

'UMBRELLAS t

: ; HARRISON & ALLEN,

E6 25tf - " ' - ' - Hatters.

C To be Sold Low,
"200 BoZeS CHOICB BRANDS TOBACCO,

K( ((d CIGARS.

To close consignments.
sam:L B Sr-- .

3y27tf 13 Market treet.

Powder, FFFG,
JN KEGS, HALVES AND QUARTER KEGS.

Bice Bird Powder Blasting ; Powder,' Shot ana
Capo,. .Fixed Ammunition a specialty. "
f ' , .- -- : GILBS MUBCHISON,
I '- se 36 tf f 4 1C9 and 111 North Front St.

JOHN WAIIAIIAKEE,

TINB CLOTHING MADE TO, OBDEB. ' ;
. - - Guarantee every Suit to Pit.
A r !- A. 8HBIBB, Agent,

se26tf . 103 and 110 Market Street.

TIT A TTTTTl wllable and energetlo
i ff AJkAt A A3 salesman m everv countv

mm

'
In the South and West. Work light and Dle&s- - "

Wi. K?aia&j ui wm in innwa urakUiOBB. ' ' r
, Address us at once, stating age, present and J ".
past occupation.' - - . .

, T.A. WILMOBB&CO.. t - -- I
- 82 2w!SS " - - Va.se - Richmond, "r;-- -

iti
o

pHOICB HOPS, . .

PhimpsrEmulsIon Cod Liver Off - - -

Ayers' SarsaparDla, -.-
.-J, 1,

Pond's Extract, - -

.
" ' Kennedy's Medical Discovery, ; - '

: se 19 tf WILLIAM H. GREEN CO. ;

All ! Aot
IS FOB YOU TO CALL AND SEE TBS COOK--

Ing Stoves and the prices they are being sold
at; and If yon want to know what a Bath Tub,
Wash-stan-d, Yard Hydrant, Garden Hose, Hose
Reels, Drive Pumps, or anything in connection--wit-

the Plumbing and Gas Pitting will cost, In--
fuim ii9 ius jrvuii ouvub ,

ap!3tf R. H. GRANT.
i

- X1 -

' ,1. .. .


